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You can have tons of religion without an ounce of salvation

Noah’s Boat Float ticket sales –

Support our children’s,
youth, and Royal Family Kids Camps by purchasing a Noah’s Boat
Float raffle ticket (or a fleet of tickets)! Prizes (worth $1000 each)
include: a Restaurant Package, a Landscaping Package, a computer,
and a Weekend Family Vacation Package. The bonus drawing (if you
purchase a fleet of tickets) will compete for a $500 cash prize.
Visit the table in the back to buy tickets or for more information.
The raffle will be held here in the sanctuary June 23rd, immediately
following 2nd service.

Outreach for women affected by PTSD – “Finding Your
Voice”, a level 1 outreach ministry for women who have suffered
trauma, is coming Thursday, June 27th from 6:00 to 8:30 pm here in the
sanctuary. This women’s journey will help you find confidence, fulfillment, and strength to overcome the layers of pain that hold you
captive. For more information and to sign up for this free event, visit
the back table or contact Barbra DeVries at 360-854-9799.
Quilts With Love resuming – The wonderful quilting ministry started years ago by Sara Randall, who went home to be with the
Lord last September, is resuming under the leadership of Julia Hadley.
Quilts With Love meetings will be held on the third Saturday of each
month from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm in the Boat Shed, beginning this
Saturday, June 15th. To learn more or join in, please see Julia at the
signup table in the back of the sanctuary after the service.
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Men’s Breakfast - last one until September –

Men,
join us this Saturday June 15th at 8:00 am in the Ark for food, fellowship and encouragement. This is a great time to get to know other guys
in your church. Feel free to bring a friend, son, or grandson too. There
is a ton of good food and an encouraging/challenging short message
to get you going or keep you going. See you there!

